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1POTATO GROWERS HOT BRITMR WIL 
IN PROVINCE TO 1 

ORGANIZE TODAY

HEED i ESS 
II ST. JODI POST Iff ItE 

REQUIRED BIGGER STAFF
SOCKUSIS IN REICHSTAG

look to eomo mwG
ABOUT AN EARLY PEACE

in rain
m u mro BETS Ml4- 

UNI SHORE Resolution Moved in Legislature Lest 
of Victoria County—Committee c 
Deal With Matter-Bill Relating 
panies Considered by the House.

KffllSElCE Because Sale by Germans Give 

them Credit and Piece* 

Bonds in Same Category as 

Gold Shipments.

Hon. Mr. Henan Shows Oppo

sition Member Larger Mum- 

her of Employee Necessitat

ed hy Greet Increase in Mell 

Traffic in Pest Few Years.

•pwlal to The StenderS
Woodstock, N. B„ Her tt—to) eon 

neetira with the agricultural course 
now betos conducted here, the potato 
srowet» will perfect their organisa, 
tton tomorrow. W. W. Mubhord this 
afternoon spoke on "VeHettee of pe
tal oee euttable for New BrunaWtck,"
and B. J. Moore, seed commleeloner, ii—Renlylng to the

jmThMtr [ti«v*:r,^hMSSnISS

srs&ett sssvsr S£rr£hrsthe averase yield had Increased from ^ Mdf «lacJTthe brads In the 
1ST to 309 bushels en ocre nTuoid ehlpmente.We evening A. D. Holyoke preeW- ^ pj^onted n
edr over e large elaed meetlngand In- *“**• . ,.,mpialnte to the
«creating eddreaeee were made by J. mrnWr of epeolhc cmnptan^ ^ ^
B. Daggett 00 "Agriculture In New ,TT,man^e of the eelaed
Brunswick," W. T. Macoun ra "The ^““^ply .howto, what

!5-5i^ MtlaVgovernment ln. 
raan^a" “““ W toriia to make In them toes, had
financée. . w»n*iv««l It 1» understood the

Mr. Daggett, after ««plaining the will pre.a for en eeriy
absence of Hon. 1. A. Murray, eald hs ****** comnlalnta. 
la confirmed In hie convictions that . _ dlBincllnatlon In officialNew Brunswlok should eland to very ."tèment regard-raagvs g& >—a to-— arciswar-KS rsMtar- »
culture e elde-llne, but the conditions dent - —
have been reversed, and now llh» peo
ple are turning to agriculture, which 
I, no mean calling and require, ns 
much Intelligence a* ray other pro T"**»**»; m„rlMe

.ton Hampton, Marri) M.—The marriage
W. T. Macoun, Dominion Hortloul- of MN. V. Oaee to Bayard Troemra, 

turl.t, who has been head of that do m of Judge Trueman, ®Mn**ellt°11*
, partmrat for twenty-eight yerae, gave N. a, took (dace thto ******* 

hie experience, on potato raining. He o'clock In the Ohurdh of the Meaeira. 
said the ground should be wSll prepay wWh was •prtttily decors*ed with 
ed by harrowing. The beet results In wWte tulips and daffodils. Rev. A. ». 
Ontario were from seed planted last orowtaot performed the ceremony, 
week ini May. The bride, who was given to mar*

rlEure fry clarence Ferguson of m. Jonn 
was attired In a navy blue ttwretitng 
suit and wore a eorsege nf red roses. 
Bhe wore a becoming hat of delf blue 
trimmed with satin ribbon of the name 
shade, rad pink rose buds.

After the wedding the bride end 
groom, with a few of enetr Intimate 
friends, en toyed afternoon tea at the 
home of Mies F. Palrweather and 
Miss Turnbull. ,

Mr and Mm Trueman left on the 
O. p. R. tor Prederleton end Campbell- 
ton rad on their return wlli reside to 
Bridgetown, N. 8.

Chatham, March II.—Recruiting Of
ficer Murdoch has enlisted the follow
ing men since Saturday:

John B. Layton, Bteckvltle.
Oeo. A. Lockhart. Chatham.
John J wmiston. Bay Bide.
Wesley Wllllston. Bay Bide.
Fred, dark, Chatham.
Hypollte MlOusee, Bel River.
Wm. Roblchaud, Chatham.
John P. Cunningham, Chatham.
Jarvle McLean, Black River.
This makes a total of IIS men rs- 

crutted by Lieut. Murdoch to date.
Fire In R. A. Murdoch* residence 

nt en eeriy hour Monday did coneldey- 
eble damage. The appraisers have not • 
placed the damage yet.

The lobster fishermen are preparing , 
for the coming season, getting their 
traps rad factories In readraeee tor 
buitneei.

Borden Government Believes 

in Acton, While Laurier 

Regime was Notable for 

Promises.

Interest* of neutral state* and effec
tuate an unnecessary sharpening and 
extension of the war.

• The Reichstag expects, on the oth
er hand> that the government will do 
everything to bring about an early 
peace which will insure the Integrity 
of the empire, Its political Indepen
dence and economic freedom of devel
opment/1

Berlin, via London, March 22.—The 
Socialist membership In the Reichstag 
has decided to present the following 
resolutions:

• The Reichstag expresses the ex- 
pectatton that In the negotiations con
cerning the employment of the sub
marine weapon everything will be 
it voided which could damage the just

Opoefsl 10 The Standard.
nwlerlctoo, March 22.—A tax or 

from one to two cents per acre on all 
unimproved Mode outside of school 
districts In New (Bruuewtak, by which 
the iprovtnctal revenue can be aug
mented by a
180,000 bo 1200,000 par annum, is to 
be considered by a special committee 
at tan members of the legislature, who 
wIM report, back to the House before 
the close of the present eesrfton.

The proposal was brought before the 
legislature tonight by Mr. White of 
Victoria, whose proposition called for 
such a tax from'granted lands and Its 
usa for educational purposes, but this 
resolution was so amended as to give 
the special committee power to make 
a thorough enquiry into the matter 
aaid R was Intimated that the commit- 

would take up the question of mate- 
this tax also apply to Grown thn- 
lande under lease.

Mr. White, in a thoughtful speech, 
dealt in a concise manner with eduear 
tlonal problems of the province gener
ally and pointed out improvements and 
extensions which could be made If In
creased revenue were available.

Capt. Tilley of St. John moved the 
amendment to refer -the matter to a 
committee which plan was adopted 
without discussion.

The house resumed at 8.16. Hon. 
Mr. Baxter introduced a bill to amend 
the act relating to the University of 
New Brunswick.

Mr. White (Victoria) moved the fol
lowing resolution : “That In the opin
ion of this House It is advisable that 
an annual tax of from one to two 
cents per acre be imposed for educa
tional purposes upon all granted land 

Hillsborough. March 18—Mrs. Thos. ■ in the province situated outside of
McLaughlin I, the guest of her par- ■ eetahllshed school districts."
ehts, at Rosevale. ■ In rising to move the reeolutlra Mr.

Mrs Orris K. Dawson returned tut * White said since he bed begum to look
week from Boeton and Lowell, Mau., ■ Into the various educational Interests
where ahe visited friends. ■ which require public attention he felt

Robert Dulfy who recently enlisted ■ Wmeelf unable to deal with this mat-
rad Is In training nt Ottawa, In the ■ ter In ns comprehensive a manner as
engineering corpe, was the gueet of ■ he could wish, but he trusted that the
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. ■ Justness of hie cause would be so ap-
Duffy, last week. V parent that It would make up to a

Mrs George Harper returned from ■ considerable degree what he lacked In
Moncton, on Wednesday leat. ■ ability In presenting hla cue.

Mrs Mariner Smith, of Moncton In ■ The province was under a debt of
the guest of friends In town. ■ obligation to the Hon. George B. King,

The Ladles' Village Club, met on ■ «he father of the Free Schools Act,
Wednesday lut. nt Oranllnden. the ■ who to 1171 put the meuure through,
house of Mrs. C. J. Otmun. Mm. of \M Those who were fsmlllar with achoot
man wu assisted In entertaining erf getters know that for the lut thlrty-
Mra J H Berrle, "Current Events," i* ra fits yèare the aucceaaful working of
waa’ the topic, and an Interesting let- mr that Act 'had been In a very large
ter on "A Trip to England In War ■ meuure due to the reeraroefulnese,
Times " was read by Mrs. Berrle. Mies ■ the ability and eound Judgment of the
Ethel Robinson, of Riverside furnieh- • lute Dr. William Crockett. The Act
ed natrlotlc music nt the piano. Re- ■ had been In force for about forty-five
freshinents were served, after a pleas- ■ yur. and it deserved the hearty «up
ant and profitable afternoon devoted ■ port of nil. The principles Involved
to sewing for Red Cross benefit. ■ to It, the acheme of laiatlom erolved

M.. w. H. Dulfy are In ■ and the different regulations decided
Moncton upon by the Board of Education bad

Mrs George Seaman returned to ■ been utilised by different provinces of
her home to Moncton, this week. ■ the dominion, and he believed by eev-

Mrs Willard Porter Is the guest ■ eral States In the Union also, and even
of friend, in Busse.. V the Government of South Africa had

Mr P M Thompson accompanied M at the close of the Boer War employ-
by hie daughter, Misa Katherine, were ■ ed the let* Dr. Mullen to gp out there
in Prederleton, thin week. S and aid them In working ont a system

Mrs George Wallace Is the gueet ■ baaed upon the same principles. What
of friends to Bt. John. ■ waa considered n good education thlr-

Mlsa Martha Steevee returned from ■ ty-Bve ywre ago waa not so consider-
a visit with Mracton friends lut ■ ed nt the present time, and whet la

k ■ considered a good education at the
Mrs Thud Btevene returned to her ■ present time will not be so considered

home in Plctou, N. S., on Friday of ■ thirty-five year» homce. He believed
this week having bean the gueat of ■ the scope of the Act could be eularg-
Mrs Robert Slater ■ ed and amended so as to meet the

Mrs Manning Dulfy, ot Monetra, ■ growing demand of the age and the
was a guest of her eon, Mr. Bruit E neoemdUee of the people. They had
Dulfy, on Baturdny nnd Sunday. « an excellent force of teachers to the

Mrs W. B. Dickson, of Moncton. In ■ province rad the Government deserv-
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. O. H B ed credit for the pension system whleh

Æ it had adopted for them, a system
On Friday evening, March 17th.,» M which he believed could be further ex-

number of the friends of Mr. rad llWs. ■ . , , .
Robert Slater, met at their home. aAi ■ IThe school Inspectoral force waa In
surprised them with a party. As ■ 'A opinion ou of the hardest work-
occasion being Mr. Sinter* seventy- ■ ci-wndi most poorly paid of the Gov-
third hlrthdny. The evening wu «pent ■ . ernment employees and It wu lmpos-
In names rad a good time generally. ■ stole tor them to successfully perform
Refreshments were served. | tU work required of them. He felt

that b system ot inspection should be 
adopted which would permit of month
ly visits by an inspector and the ben
efits to be derived from such frequent 
visits would be almost incalculable. 
Those Improvements would require 
more money, and he could wish the 
financial condition of the province 
would permit of a material Increase 
of the salaries of those connected with 
the school work. He believed that 
about all that any man or woman who 
gives hie or her life for educational 
work gets Is the satisfaction of hear- 
lr, the public say “Well done, thou 
4ood and faithful servant” and that 
was usually left uneald until after his 
or her death.
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Ottawa, March 21.—Hon. George P. 

Graham In the House tonight made a 
complaint regarding the number of 
employees In the post office at Bt 
John. He considered the increase sim
ply a politician's game, and pointed 
out that in the 18 years prior to 1011 
there had only been an increase of 
16 In the staff while tn the four years 
following 1911 there had been an In
crease of 28.

Hon. J. D. Hasen easily answered 
the complaint. He pointed out the 
rapid growth at business during re
cent years, and beatdes that the trans
continental mails now came to Bt. 
John Instead of Halifax- This has 
caused an Immense Increase In the 
work of the post office at 8t. John. He 
assured Mr. Graham that the Increase 
In the number of employees was not 
political. The Increase was made 
simply on the request of the postmas
ter In order to cope with the Increase 
in business..

estimated at from
•pedal to The Standard

Ottawa, Ont., Mar. 28—Hon. T. 
Chase Oasgraln, when the eetimatee 
of hts department were taken up to
day, made a vigorous defence of the 
poetal service, and showed that the 
Increased expenditure was due entire
ly to improved and modernised ser
vice. The chief Increase was due to 
the extension ot free rural mall ser
vice. Rural mail was Inaugurated by 
the late government, but no attempt 
was made to extend the service 
throughout tfhe Dominion. In fact, It 
was used largely for the sake of politi
cal patronage and to win doubtful con- 
etttucncles. Under the Borden Gov
ernment free rural mall routes have 
been extended In every province until 

they total nearly 4,000. Alt of 
Prince Edward Island, most of old Ott* 
tarto and large sections of the Mari
time Provinces, Quebec and the west 
are now furnished with this urban ad» 
vantage for the Canadian farmer. Mr. 
Casgraln pointed out that In addition 
the Canadian rural mall service was 
In many eases superior to the Ameri
can. This item alone accounts for an 
Increase in expenditure of 01,180,000.

Increase In Salaries.
Another cause of the Increased ex

penditure has been the Increase in 
salaries of the postal officials through
out the country. It has been notori
ous In Canada that letter carriers, 
railway mall clerks and postal offic
ials generally have been underpaid. 
They were promised living wages be
fore every election by the late gov
ernment, that was as far a» the in* 

ever got. These long-delayed

I LIKE If
REMMNS OF SHDHIIED

JAPANESE STEAMER A 
HOKOKO MARU IS ^ 

GIVEN UP AS LOST
|ELATE MR. Lilli

now
London, Mir. 33—The JspratoeToo Much Dificord Over 

Change — State ManjjeAe 
Announces Republican 
Form of Government Will 
be Resumed.

Although Debris all Removed 

from Burned Parliament 

Building—Exterior Not to 

be Changed in New Plena.

•teimihlp tlokoku Mira, long oxer- 
due, has virtually been given up a» 
lost. She was posted! as missing at 
Lloyds today. She left Portland, Ore
gon, on November 8, with a cargo of 
wheat for the United Kingdom, and 
was last reported as leaving Singa
pore on December 90.

marriages.

COV’l ill BRING HIM 
HE IF CM BE BONE 

HON. DO. REID MES
X

concert, St. Philip* church, traltht, 
by the Fireside League.

Ottawa, March 23—Hon. V J. Doher
ty told Mr. Alphonee Vervllle to the 
House today that the proaecutlou of 
tech Reid, who w»« convicted on a 
charge of «edition In Celgery rad een- 
lanced to 15 niontha' Imprisonment 
wne Initiated and carried on by the lo
cal atithorltle». The charge of the 
Judge who tried the cage Indicated 
that Reid, who claimed to be the Te

ntative of the eoclellat party in

cl,Peking, Mar. 22—A State Depart- 
ment mandate issued tonight announ
ces the abandonment of the Monarchy 
and resumption of the Republic.

The mandate says the revolution 
shows that the demand for a mon
archical form of government la not 
unanimous, and that (therefore Yuan 
Shi Kai rejects the Rmperorehip and 
resumes the Presidency.

The Imperial documents, the man- 
be returned by Tuan
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Ottawa, March 31—At Uie clow of 

the jmhlld aedorate committee today 
Mr. P. B, oravell âekmi U there wee 
any tidings of the xxhereabrate of Oil. 
J. Weeley Aillera, or if there were ray 
hopes of eecuriog him

"I don't know when- he le," replied 
Hra. J. D. Retd, "but If there is ray 
way wider heaven of getting him we 
Will do no. 1 raewtivher in attempt 
made several years ago to «eoute e 
witness, Mr. J, OM- Lewie, who wee In 
British territory. Mr. Carvell argued

HOI. JUS. KENT COES 
10 SUPREME COURT 

DENCH ID DEMDLIDD
the Province of Alberta was accused 
of having declared that he knew of 
atrocities committed by British sol
diers in South Africa during the Boer

increases were granted by the Borden 
Government under legislation passed 
In 1912-13-14. They acocunt for ah 
increase In the expenditure of $600,*

date adds, will
. ahl Kai to the State Council, which 

war equal to any charged against the reconvene as the Senate, prepar- 
Germans In the present conflict, that : . resumption of the Re-
British soldiers during the present Wlb»0 
war had sold as souvenirs in Scotland 
and In Paris German singers pressrv*

000
Mr. Casgraln pointed out that an-

ed in alcohol, that "wo have nothing Zn tW to.ro to te-1*.

to be proud of that we have been horn ( tal hiving re-entered the i to (*nada, the parcels poet. The great httnwhen i
under the Brltl.h flag end that (he ly lncreaeed amount of malterarled as If_Mr. Cravell cell tenu» raw weean
war wa, being ,-arrled on in the In- l-blnet U result of this legislation had neeee- .bring him t.ftOk_4rom _ «he United
lereet of canltollit rlaee." - ■ ■—- ■ "■--***■ 1 «noted large Increases In the etaffe of States we will take a-itton.

Mr Doherty declined to express hie England on official huelneee. more »«M all the Important «entree. He also "1 have fragotteh «e «aie entirely, 
judgment In 'reply to the question tlcularly te enquire Into condition, at pointed rat that there had been a eald Mr. OarveU.
"were the word, pronounced by Reid the Shorncllffe end Brameholt camp, 1 great extension In the letter carrier -| know yra have tor gotten him, 
more often,Ive than those used by Ar- where between 40,000 and 60,000 C*n«- service to the larger cities, while In remarked Dr. Reid,
mend Levergne. M. P. P„ on the floor dlan troops are training for the front. the „ma||e, growing cltlee letter cab "Where k he," asked Mr. M. H.
of the Quebec legislature assembly?" was the statement made by Sir Robert I r(er routes had ben established. An- Barnard.

The minister of Justice «Imply slat- Borden lu the Houee today to reply other cause of the Increaee to the ex- 'Yml know where he tol you have
ed that he had no Information ee to to a question by Sir Wilfrid laurier I p.udltvire was the increase to the got detectives on his trail," -Mr. Cab 
the words of Mr. lavergne. He told ' The prime minister said that the min-1 Hmounts paid the railways for car veil said he waa In NOW York a few 
Mr Vervllle that petition praying for liter of militia had receved no writ-1 rtage of mnll. For years the Canadian ago and added ",perhaps he haa 
clemency In the cnee of Reid had been ten instructions hut hail had s eonfeb ^uway, have been asking for an la galled acroes the ocean." 
received and was receiving considéra- ence with him before leaving Ottnwn. I t.rea«ed rate, claiming that the old 
Uon. Mr. Vervllle asked: "le It the Mr. Proutx of Preseott eald he had eelnbllahed to Uie early dnya of
Intention of the government to give been informed that Hon. .1. D. Reid 1 roBfederntlon. wee altogether trade 
equal rights to Reid and Armand La- and Hon. J. D. llazon had been In New I qulte The Inauguration of parcel» U 
vergneT" York it the week end and he wonder-1 |IOBt brought the matter to a head and

In reply the minister of Justice ,d If they had discussed with Col. J.IB llew rate of eixteen cente per mile 
staled that the rights of these men Wesley Allison the question ot hie re-1 per annum was decided upon. This 
were governed hy and equal under the turning to Canada to testify before L euu much below the American rate 
law, they have been and will be equal- the public accounts committee. I which te twenty cente per mile per 
ly respected hy the government. 1lon, J. t). Reid replied that he had

A committee . onsletlng of three gone to New York on private and per-1 oasgraln also pointed out that
members from each aide In the House «oral business, that he had not seen | u0^el. the 1 aurier regime there wne 
of Commons will he appointed to net j Wesley Allison and had not looked Ln BnJlull increase to the expendRure 
with the minister of public works in ,or him. 0f the poet olllce department, due to
making arrangements for the restore* Hon. Mr. Hasan said that eo far as I ordinary growth of the country* 
lion of the humefl parliament build- f0i Allieon was concerned his answer I business of over eleven per cent. It 
Ings. This was agreed upon In re- w«a the same as that of the minister I ^ bicreaae was added to the expen- 
sponse to the requeet of Hon. Robert of customs, he had left Ottawa on Fri-1 uiture due to new and improved eeb 
Rogers In the House today. day last and had gone to Waehlngtoh vlcee ,t would more than necount for

Mr. Rogers made a statement In OB public business, the nature of I ^ growth in the expenditure of the 
which he told of the completion of the which It was as yet inadvisable t0 «apartment.
work of removing the debris from the divulge. The Postmaster General disposed
berned building end the failure of the Mr. Donald Sutherland, of South I ^ ^ (;lllrge o( Mr. B. M. MacDonald 
worlimen to discover any trace of the oxford, enquired ne to the truth of a 1^ p,ctou m6d« earlier In the session, 
remelne of the lets B. B. Iaw. M. p■ report that the government had plan-1 anfj whleh hra been elaborated b| 
of Yermmith. ed a large order to the United Sûtes I u baril apenkera. Mr. Mao

Ne Change in Salarier. tor cine of Irish stew for the troope, mmald'e charge, In brief, wne Out nt
Sir Robert Borden thought that tha Hon, A. E. Kemp, acting minister I gunny Brae, In Plctou county, the

plane prepared were the beet that of militia, replied thet the report poeui service bed been rewgsaleed
could be made without changing the untrue rad thet the government hnd fof pol,Uc„ purposes *t an Inorweed
exterior of the buildings and this, he bought no lrieh slew, coet of «1,000. Mr. Caegrajtt showed
held, «betid not he done utieee nheo* Hon. T. fhrae Cragralndenleda ttat q,, ,ervloe hnd boon vnotiy to
lutaly necessary. report thet he Intended to resign from I aag the Increaee was only $6.10

That Sir Sara Hughes wee visiting the cabinet. per year. ___ _

St Johns, Nltd., Mar. S3—Hra. 
James Kept, leader of the opposition 
In the colonial legislature, wne ap
pointed today ueletrat Judge ot the 
Supreme Court, succeeding the late 
Justice Bmereon, who died three 
weeks ago. The new ludge wne attor
ney-general Ini Sir Robert Brad e cabi
net from July 1607 until the over
throw of the Bond ministry eeriy In 
1909, rad represented the electoral 
district of St. Johns Brat continuous
ly since 1904. Hie father, Robert Kent, 
was Speaker of the House of Aaeem- 
bly from 1SS1 to H96-

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Rayai.
J H Kvane, Moncton; H Wilson, 

Hamilton : A B Connell, Woodstock^
P P Robinson, Fredericton ;
Thompson, Toronto; J Raphael, J M 
gcovll, Montreal; W M Moore, Otta
wa; L B Goodwin, Boston; C Quit
man, N Y; R J Blrdwhletle, Ottawa; C 
A Archer. J R Baundere, Toronto; F 
g Pickard, Sackvllle; B L Phllps, J 
W Alleop, Halifax; A H Jones. Mode- 
ton i L K Caplin, W B Lugrtn, Mont
real; N Bernstein, Brownvllte Jet; A 
8 White, Sueeex; D L Robertson, 
Montreal; P C Harris, Sackvillel O R 
Burpee. J Oratra, Montreal; H Nell- 
sen, A A Allen, Toronto; A H Webb, 

London, Mar. «-•The stoking of Halifax 1 H J Tntro, Utica, N Y; M 
the Dutch liners Tubratin rad Pnlem- stephene, Londrai T I Gardner, Not- 
brag Is still being given much ntten- tmghami W A McNeill and wife, New
Uon in naval circles. The latest de-|olesgow. ___________
velopment Is in the form of a report 
from the captain of the Palembang to 
the admiralty which elates that hla 
ship was struck fore and aft by two I Cog, B^ie(dli Mar «0—Mr. Peter Me- 
torpedoes. He alio e.preerae the bw K|# p, Moncton, Is the gueet of 
llef that another torpedo, whleh failed .. „Uf Mre. A. Hudson, 
to explode, hit amidships. Pta Murray LUtle, of the 116th

This report ie tamed on etstementao( gt John, and Pies. Al- 
the chief officer nnd boatawato, bert lnd Bddle Little, of the 145th 

who swore they saw the streak made I B.,tlll011i Moncton, are visiting their 
by both torpedoes. The liner Llrent, here.
stopped when the first warning of Mrl w Wood, «pent Friday, ln 
trouble came to the form of a blow, Monrton
amidships, the depositions state, but jj Harris of Sunny Brae, le
an examination showed no damage I T|s|t|n| (r|ends m cielrvlllc.
A moment later the forward bulk- MlM Muriel Spencer, of Moncton, 
hen» blew In, rad thto wm followed wt d hef parente here, one day last 
almost immediately hy an explosion "

CAPTAIN SAYS 
SHIP STRUCK BY

TWO TORPEDOESBBOLOTTE MIT 
0EIEMT1 WjITS 

ON THE GOVERNMENTannum. COAL BRANCH

Fredericton. March 13.—It the St.
John Valley Hallway Ie to have a 
connection for canadien government 
railway» system with the New Eng
land fuates there te a demand for the ■ 
new line to be conetfucied eo that II 
will also afford a connection for Na
tional Transcontinental Hallway and 
I. C. R. with winter ports located to 
charlotte county,

A4 noon a delegation from St. 
Stephen and other pointe tn Ctiarlottn 
county interviewed the governmenl 
and urged that before any now plus 
are finally adopted there he careful # 
enquiry Into the propoenl Hint the *“■ 
branch leading to the Now England 
state* be oonetraetnd from * point on 
the Valley Railway near Oromooto. 
through to Bt. Stephen,whence a eev 
motion could be made with the Wash
ington County Railway at Calais and 
give as short a line to Boeton u via 
Veneehoro.

. ■■ n was pointed out that it would to
Largely attended ««a the funeral of M „„„ no nu.ro expensive to eon 

Blake A. Hoyt, which took place yes- (rom OTOmocto to 81.
terdar afternoon at 3.30 «‘«look from ggephen than to make Other proposed 
hie late reeideooe, 174 Adelaide ttreeL connect '.orb, while It «*• also argued 
flex, D, J. McPherson owdnoted ser- tWgt „ WM just se ghoft a haul from 
vices and interment wee made to oromooto to chariotto county ports 
Pertihlll cemetery. The oltlcers nod as to At John, 
members of the various lodge» of toe The government promieod that the 
Knights of Pythlra attended the fd* matter would have very careful con- 
neral In a body sidération.

The remains of James Haggard were premier Clarke who arrived hero 
taken hy the HsWax train yesterday met evening, did not attend the meet 
meriting to SpringeeM, Kings county, lag of the government tills morning CTtormeoTthS; ,’esteritay rftra tijd mil Pfota*Jr ?«***tl*;™ 

■«rtiif’fta wsro condtioted at hi# âfltlve work wklle here. ™ tntF visit 
I eim m reslden-ce M«Jn street, ott Toes- the Legislature this ahofttoott, utK he ^'ev^^'^HevO^P. ScovH. *

P£Z î^ed et hi. room at the hotel.

brother's reotdouoe, Marsh «end, to 
•t. JoaohUn* oburch, fitlver Hallo, 
where the usual proyer* were read by 
Nov. A. 1. OfllefU. .Burial wee In the 
new OtikoUc cemetery, rad rsdetivoe 
noted ra .pail-beerere. Many attended 
tka fdttsral.

tVem hie late reaMeoce nt Idti*
1 River «be funeral of Peter Ira too* 
place yesterday morning to W. Joaeh 
un s church, where High Mae, of Re
quiem wee celebrated Ay Nov. A. J.
O’Neill, totem not woe made to «he

Mre. Andrew Hudson rad grandson, 
Ronald Sherwood, returned on Thure- 
day, from a visit to relatives In Menti

on April 8th the Royal Standard 1 *°5g polycatpe Gallant, wm present*sssri,' i-ïiïï ïï; “•■;"* i'B'sp ■ "•*
out the city, the object being ‘?1*»'» “,)jrjohn Brown visited Mracton, 
money 1er the Belgian Fund, which Is 
indeed a worthy one. Thto “°M',k‘”* Mr Augu.tlne Arsenault, of Adame- 
rad hla little "Kingdom of Grief has I *r fluDdar lB Lakeville, 
eugored ranch for liberty, Juetlce rad • Robert Jtittle, of St. John, rlslt- 
fteedom. I e< hle mother I» Clnirvllle, lest wee*.

King Albert* Ctay.

Spring Weather.
The weather yesterday was tetter 

mild, end on the sunny tide of the 
Streets the snow and Ice had molted. 
Towards evening It became colder aad 
at eight o'clock lut evening It «*• 
menced to enow. The Mow alarm kept 
op all night .end It WM still snowing 
at three o'clock thto morning. There 
was quite • fall and the sleighing wee 
excellent.

FUNERALS.

Panina Raid Veterans Dine.Calling Out the Ke-
serves—HaOOV is the I Mefnbefe <rf the Fenian Rsld veter- ■WYtl-nippY * i. to the number of fifty, met at 
man Of woman who can cal. |-”8:.t°.C.n lwt evening to cole 

- upon reserve» of health sne bfa1e their fiftieth universery. Ad- 
strength In every crish drew* wore deinerad- hy Mayer
a„,, 1. Prink, Commtoeloner Potto, Postmae-Building up reserve* u i „„ <nh«n ud the fraction
question of eating the ligh* |“ts a m01t raceeaefiil one. 
kind of food. Shreddet
Wheat BifiCUlt supplies all the I cemplete Ceureee at HolHes.
material needed for nour MmJoj r. snm»er, em «tAra»1
ishing the tissues <md iti Hanlngton! of Dorchester, have
daily use keeps the bowels I retnrned room Halifax where they 
healthy and active. Eat it have been taWn* a field Officer* 
for breakfast with hot milk |cmr« Both o«c«» have completed

1® The Anti-Tuberculosis Society illus
trate» the frightful toll of consumption 
by extinguishing a light every three 
minutes, rad shows that It is the man 
or woman, girl or boy, who neglects 
colds, whose blood is impure, who feels 
weak rad languid, who is the very 

lane to contract tuberculosis—and 
•none are immune.

During changing seasons, or after 
•ickneai, blood-quality is most impor
tant, and If you and your family will 
take Scott's Emulsion after meals It 
will charge your blood with heallh- 
eusttining richness, quicken circulation, 
aad strengthen both lunge and throat.

Scott*1» free from drugn-auey to take 
-4t era sot harm. Get « bottle today, 

tame»# * (tom*. Tenet». Oflt. lS-H

DIED.

(.VRAM—in thto clly, March #, Mr». 
Atmle Lyeett, widow of Mchord Ly- 
nnm, aged 17 years aad t months.

Funeral will take place from her 
lata residence, 3* Bamonth street, 
Thunder afternoon at 8.30, follow
ed by serrlcee at at. Mary's church.

MeOOLDRICK—In thto efty, On tho 
list last., after a short Itinera of 
pneumonia, 1. Harold, era of Jennie 
and the late John McGoidrick, leav
ing a mother and three Meters to

ta Cheese and Apple fiolod.
V 1* one cup of diced cheese add two 

rape of diced peeled apples and one- 
h I fourth cop «if chopped date». To one- 
f I nelf cop of thick edur cream add one 

tableepora rack of eager and lemon 
Juice nnd n pinch of salt. Brat until 

and poor over Gw salad, 
aad serve on a bed ad 
Marat.

St Crate a Bra, Mi BeMtra, a*
Betra ri die., UMdtofi,

rare rite pall rad the dtmeral waa ra 
eacepUoeaBy large otss, many «Mtow-

well
Mix

te ttadr tad*riw toof
-»l: „... V -,

mm
this paper to you

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE

tikotho above, bonrfng 
special price of Me.

m. ra aad amiM ftri dritpi

Ok Saint jobn StanW _
5 “XT 98c Swot lib $3.00 v.

ringers, and «emplele dtottenevy ef mosksi 
XJU J|* tarin rrî'*------•« -ra frie^aradraararaae miarataag
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